3 Tunxis St., Windsor, CT 06095 | tunxisgrill.com

860.688.6429

Hours: Monday–Thursday 11 am–10 pm, Friday–Saturday 11 am–11 pm, Sunday 11 am–9:30 pm

salads

soups

blackened shrimp &
pineapple skewer

new england clam chowder 7

mesclun greens, strawberries,
blueberries, goat cheese, candied
pecans, balsamic vinaigrette 13

cobb
romaine, grilled chicken, bacon,
tomato, egg, red onions, kalamata
olives, gorgonzola crumbles,
avocado 14

french onion 7

appetizers
bacon wrapped scallops
balsamic strawberries, honey truffle glaze 15

eggplant rollatini al forno
stuffed with prosciutto, spinach, roasted red pepper, ricotta, plum tomato
sauce, mozzarella 11

wedge
iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomatoes,
gorgonzola, red onion, bleu
cheese dressing 8

caesar
romaine, croutons, parmesan 8
(add anchovies 2 | chicken 4
shrimp 5 | beef 6)

bruschetta
roma tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil, EVOO, goat cheese, balsamic glaze,
parmesan, toast points 9

reuben rolls
ground corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, yellow mustard, 1000 island 11

wings
beef tip

bleu cheese, celery (buffalo, bbq or teriyaki) (10) for 13 | (20) for 23

#

bourbon-marinated grilled
tenderloin, grape tomatoes,
red onion, roasted red peppers,
mozzarella, mesclun greens,
balsamic vinaigrette 15

eggplant fries
parmesan, basil, marinara 10

beef tenderloin skewers#

grilled atlantic salmon #

bourbon marinade, bbq sauce, sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pesto,
balsamic glaze 13

brussels salad, candied pecans,
bacon, cranberries, lemon
vinaigrette 14

mussels

grilled buffalo chicken

fried sprouts

iceberg lettuce, gorganzola,
tomatoes, red onion, bleu cheese
dressing 13

roasted beet & baby spinach
baby spinach, goat cheese,
candied pecans, red onion,
raspberry vinaigrette 11

prince edward island, garlic toast (garlic white wine sauce or marinara) 12

brussels, sea salt, sweet chili aoili 9

calamari
hot cherry peppers, chipotle aioli sauce 10

jerk shrimp
jamaican jerk shrimp, sweet corn risotto, balsamic glaze 13

# thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness
prices and menu items are subject to change without notice | all major credit cards accepted

sandwiches
all sandwiches come with either french fries, fresh greens, coleslaw or chick pea salad | add sweet potato fries 1.50

chicken chipotle bacon wrap

chicken pesto panini

turkey & brie panini

grilled chicken, bacon, tomato,
provolone, romaine, chipotle aioli 10

fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, pesto,
mayo, sourdough 10

oven roasted turkey, brie, apricot
marmalade, baby spinach 11

philly cheese

caprese

maui wrap

ribeye, american, mushrooms, mayo,
onions, peppers 13

vine-ripened tomatoes, basil, fresh
mozzarella, balsamic, EVOO 10

blackened chicken, mayo, raspberry
vinaigrette, lettuce, pineapple, bacon,
tomato, cheddar 10

chicken club

corned beef reuben

avocado, bacon, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, mayo 10

swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island,
grilled rye 10

fish sandwich

roasted turkey club

deep fried cod, american, tartar sauce,
lettuce, tomato 10

oven roasted sliced turkey breast,
bacon, lettuce, tomato, american,
cranberry mayo, toasted rye 11

hannah’s chicken
smoked mozzarella, pesto,
sun-dried tomatoes, balsamic onions,
ciabatta 10

burgers
all burgers come with either french fries, fresh greens,
coleslaw or chick pea salad | add sweet potato fries 1.50

cheeseburger #
lettuce, tomato, mayo 10 (add bacon 50¢ | blue cheese 50¢)

wisconsin burger #

grinders
grinders are 12” | tons of cheese,
marinara and baked to perfection
add french fries, fresh greens, coleslaw
or chick pea salad for 1.95

mushrooms, bacon, cheddar, mayo, bbq sauce, toasted
sourdough 12

chicken
parmesan

avocado burger#

marinara,
provolone,
mozzarella 12

marinara,
green peppers,
provolone,
mozzarella 11

eggplant
parmesan

sausage &
peppers

green peppers,
marinara,
provolone,
mozzarella 12

marinara,
provolone,
mozzarella 10

bacon, lettuce, tomato 11 (add cheese 50¢)

california turkey burger
avocado, lettuce, tomato 11 (add cheese 50¢)

brie burger#
brie, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato, dijonaise sauce, toasted
sourdough 12

meatball

# thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness
prices and menu items are subject to change without notice | all major credit cards accepted

comfort food

entrées

served with a small house salad

served with a small house salad

edna’s lasagna

crab cake platter

tortellini al forno

pepperoni, ground beef, sausage,
ricotta, mozzarella, marinara 17

cheese tortellini with grilled
chicken, asparagus and bacon
in a cajun cream sauce 18

shepherd’s pie

lump crab meat, ritz crackers,
old bay seasoning, served
with fries, coleslaw, and
chipotle aioli 19

ground beef, corn, mashed potatoes,
provolone 15

seafood risotto

deep fried cod, tartar, coleslaw, fries 17

lobster, shrimp, scallops, and
mussels simmered in a lobster
tomato cream sauce 26

chicken parmesan

jambalaya

mozzarella, marinara, linguini 17

eggplant parmesan

shrimp, chicken, sausage,
bell peppers, onions, rice,
spicy red sauce 19

mozzarella, marinara, pasta
primavera 16

beef brisket ragu

fish & chips

penne alla vodka
penne pasta in a creamy tomato sauce
with a touch of vodka 16

slow roasted, tomato plum
sauce, pappardelle noodles,
topped with fresh ricotta 17

chicken maison

from the grill
served with a small house salad

pan seared chicken strips,
prosciutto, sun-dried
tomatoes, spinach, tossed
with penne in a wine white
tomato cream sauce 17

pan seared scallops

filet mignon#
garlic mashed potatoes, roasted
brussels, garlic herb compound
butter 29

gorgonzola crusted ribeye#
nicely marbled, center, thick cut filet
served with red skin garlic mashed
potatoes, balsamic onions, and
grilled asparagus 27

sea scallops seared in a bacon
cream sauce, tossed with
linguini and spinach 19

seafood fra diavolo
shrimp, scallops, calamari,
mussels, spicy red plum sauce,
red pepper flake, linguini 25

blackened chicken pasta
mushrooms, tomatoes,
linguini, cajun cream sauce 17

chicken piccata
pan seared chicken breast,
lemon caper butter, tomato
spinach rice pilaf 17

chicken française
lightly battered pan seared
chicken sautéed in a white
wine garlic lemon butter sauce
and served over linguini 18

lemon butter cod
thick cut cod fillet in a light
egg wash, baked with lemon
butter and served with
sautéed spinach and roasted
fingerling potatoes 18

shrimp & scallops
florentine
white wine lemon butter
sauce, spinach, touch of garlic,
tomatoes, linguini, baked with
provolone cheese 19

blackened atlantic
salmon #
herb roasted fingerling
potatoes, garlic, green
beans 19

# thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness
prices and menu items are subject to change without notice | all major credit cards accepted

brick oven pizzas *

specialty pizzas

thin crust and dark on the edges

all pizzas topped with parmesan

small 12” (6 slices) 9.99

margarita

spicy italian sausage

whole fresh topping 1.50
whole specialty topping 2.50

tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
basil, tomato sauce

whole premium topping 3.50

small 14.99 | large 19.99

caramelized onions,
roasted red peppers,
fresh mozzarella, basil

large 18” (12 slices) 14.99

veggie

whole fresh topping 2.50
whole specialty topping 3.50
whole premium topping 4.50

small 14.99 | large 19.99

onions, peppers, broccoli,
mushrooms, garlic, basil
small 15.99 | large 20.99

the works

brick oven
calzones *
ricotta, provolone & mozzarella 11
additional fresh topping 1.50
additional specialty topping 2.50

meatball, sausage,
pepperoni, onions, peppers,
mushrooms, garlic

buffalo chicken
grilled chicken, spicy buffalo
sauce, hot cherry peppers,
mozzarella, crumbled
gorgonzola
small 14.99 | large 19.99

white clam & bacon

small 15.99 | large 20.99

garlic, basil, mozzarella,
olive oil base

pesto chicken

small 15.99 | large 20.99

grilled chicken, fresh
mozzarella, tomatoes,
pesto sauce base

mashed potato

small 14.99 | large 19.99

bacon, red onions, cheddar,
garlic mashed potato base
small 14.99 | large 19.99

the carnivore
fresh toppings
bacon, basil, broccoli, chicken,
garlic, green peppers, hamburger,
hot cherry peppers, mushrooms,
kalamata olives, onions,
pepperoni, pesto, pineapple,
roasted red peppers, sausage,
spinach, tomatoes

specialty toppings

sausage, pepperoni, bacon,
meatball
small 15.99 | large 20.99

ribeye, onions, peppers,
mushrooms, ranch
small 14.99 | large 19.99

bbq chicken
grilled chicken, red onions,
bacon, bbq base
small 14.99 | large 19.99

hawaiian
bacon, pineapple, red sauce,
mozzarella
small 13.99 | large 19.99

caramelized onions, clams,
eggplant, fresh mozzarella, ricotta

“ricotta rick’s” white pizza

premium toppings

small 14.99 | large 19.99

philly meat, scallops, shrimp

philly cheesesteak

mozzarella, ricotta, garlic,
fresh basil

# thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness
prices and menu items are subject to change without notice | all major credit cards accepted

kids menu

sides

mac ‘n cheese

grilled cheese

served with fries 5

served with fries 5

french fries 3
sweet potato fries 4

pasta

chicken strips

served with butter
or marinara 5

served with fries and
honey mustard 5

chef’s vegetables 4
coleslaw 2

garlic mashed
potatoes 3
side house salad 3
side caesar salad 4

chickpea salad 3

beverages
non-alcoholic | complimentary refills on coffee, brewed iced tea and fountain drinks

coke 3

pink lemonade 3

hot tea 1.75

snapple iced tea 2.75

diet coke 3

root beer 3

hot chocolate 1.75

sprite 3

fresh brewed iced tea 3

dasani bottled water

lemon, diet lemon, peach,
raspberry

ginger ale 3

coffee 1.75

1.75

beer list

ask about our rotating draughts

BOTTLED BEER

DRAUGHT BEER

perrier sparkling
mineral water 2.75

domestic

imports & crafts

domestic

crafts

budweiser

corona

bud light

bud light

heineken

green flash west
coast ipa

coors light

newcastle

premium

michelob ultra

sam adams

sam adams (seasonal)

city steam naughty
nurse ipa

miller lite

harpoon hard cider

stella artois

yeungling

seasonal

blue moon

non-alcoholic
o’doul’s

broad brook brewery
hopstillo ipa
two roads lil heaven
session ipa

leinenkugel’s
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